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1 Introduction

In recentyears,theimprovementof computertechnologyhasled
to worldwideacceptanceof 3DCGasa new imagetechnology.
Now, the generalusercancreate3DCG objectswith modeling
software and so on. Generallythe userdraws 2-Dimensional
strokeson threeplanes(X-Y, Y-Z, andZ-X) to create3D mod-
elswith existing modelingsoftware. It is difficult, however, for
the userto adjustthe positionalrelationshipsbetweeneachof
the strokes in the threeplanes. One solution to this problem
is the useof sketch-basedmodelingsuchas SKETCH[1] and
Teddy[2]. Using their modeling method, the user draws 2D
strokes on a 2-Dimensionalplane, and rough 3D modelsare
generatedfrom thosestrokes.Thesemethodshave someadvan-
tages.For exampletherapidgeneration of approximatemodels,
theuserfriendly sketchinterface,andsoon. But theform of the
generated3D modelswasvery limited becauseboth SKETCH
andTeddygenerate3D modelsby presumptionsbaseduponthe
strokesdrawn on only oneplane. We propose,asonesolution
to this problem,a 3D modelingmethodwhich canspecify the
form freelyusingtwo planes.

2 Exposition

Theoutlineof our proposedmodelingmethodis explainedbe-
low. The usercan simply draw a rough outline of the object
from the sideview (Figure1-a) and the top view(Figure1-b).
Figure1-c shows the outline which is obtainedby tracing the
picturesandreflectedinto 3-Dimensionalspace.Theblue out-
line is the top view shapeandthe pink outline is thesideview
shape.Thesystemthenautomaticallygeneratesacorresponding
3D model(Figure1-d). Thealgorithmwhich automaticallygen-
eratesthe3D models basedupontheoutlinesis shown in Figure
2. Step1:Theuserdraws theoutlinesfrom thetop view on the
X-Z planeandfrom thesideview on theX-Y plane.Step2:The
two outlinesare reflectedin 3-Dimensionalspace. Step3: By
translationandscalingof theoutlinefrom thetop view, thetwo
outlinescanbecombined,andtherelative sizeandpositioncan
be madeto respond. Step4:A wire framemodelis completed
by performingthesameprocessasin Step3to all thepointsthat
constitutethe outline from the sideview. With this algorithm,
it is possibleto make the outline from the top andsideviews
correspond automatically. Thatis, it is notnecessary to take into
considerationthepositionandsizeof thetwo outlines.Theuser
can,therefore,create3D modelsvery easily. It is alsopossible
for theuserto createa 3D modelwithoutusingpictures.Figure
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3 show outlinesdrawn withoutusingpicturesandthe3D models
generatedfrom them.

Figure1: Implementation
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Figure2: Modelingalgorithm

Figure3: Exampleof 3D modelswithoutusingpictures

3 Conclusion
Usingour proposedmethod,if theuserdraws only theoutlines
from thetopandsideviews,thecorresponding 3D imageis gen-
eratedautomatically. Therefore,even one who haslittle skill
or knowledgeabout3D modelingcancreatea 3D modelvery
easily. The userdraws the outline of the objecteitherby trac-
ing pictures,or by drawing the outline freehand. Additionally,
with ourmethod,it becomespossibleto express3D modelswith
morevariedforms thanthe casewhenusingonly oneplaneas
SKETCHor Teddy. Becauseour proposed methodcanspecify
form freelyusingtwo planes,ourgoalis to developaninterface
capableof expressingmorevariedfree-formmodelsbasedupon
ourmethod.
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